
Plein Air this Wednesday

Come and join other artists in a Plein Air Paint Day on Wednesday, July 28th. 
Send us an email to Donna at artscouncilforterie@gmail.com

Have a friend that would like to attend? A small donation would be appreciated. 
Limited spots are available. Weather dependent, a rain date would be arranged

A TENTATIVE DAY: Plein Air (Beach Location)  is scheduled on August 11th. If you are
interested please send us an email stating your interest. Thanks
artscouncilforterie@gmail.com

The FEAC is a Fort Erie Observer Featured Story
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Fort Erie Observer Featured Story

Fort Erie Observer's Christine Whelan interviewed our FEAC Board Member and President,
Donna Macleod.

Donna shared exciting stories about our recent art shows, the Arts Council community,
classes, camps and activities along with our future plans for our biggest fundraiser the Red
Ribbon Art Exhibition and Sale, on November 6th. Mark your calendar and stay
tuned.

Read the Featured Story Online

Niagara Impact Awards

The Fort Erie Arts Council is honoured to be recognized and receive a 2021 Regional
Chair's Niagara Impact Award. Thank you to the community member that nominated us.

The Niagara Impact Awards  were created to recognized individuals, non-profit
organizations, and private sector businesses who have gone above and beyond to improve
the quality of life of those in the Niagara Region. It's an award to acknowledge those
inspiring efforts.

Once again, thank you!
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Check out the other recipients!

Community Galleries

We have recently partnered with two local businesses that would like to exhibit our artists
works within their establishment.

Details are being finalized. (Themes - eg: Black & White, Photography, Travel, Abstract,
etc.) The artwork will be changed on a monthly basis.

If you would like to participate in this opportunity and gain additional exposure for your art
within our community, please email Donna, with a subject line of "Community Galleries", at
artscouncilforterie@gmail.com.
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Upcoming Classes & Events

Upcoming Events

The FEAC is delighted to share with you that we have organized all kinds of art related
activities. Please visit our "Upcoming Events" web page. Once there, scroll down to see
other upcoming events in our calendar.

Registration for classes and workshops is available online.

Register online

Art Supply SWAP DAY

If you are like many of us... we try new techniques using new products and sometimes
discover that it doesn't entice you to be creative.

That being said we have been playing with the idea of an Art Supply Swap Day. The basic
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concept is: 
1. Bring your unwanted art supplies to the event 
2. Art supplies are assessed and are swapped for "coupons/tickets" 
3. Then use your coupons/tickets to purchase someone else's art supply contribution 
4. Nothing to bring, coupon/tickets will be available for purchase. Proceeds go to the FEAC 
5. any unclaimed art supplies will be donated to the Fort Erie Art Council for future class
and workshop use.

QUESTION: Would you be interested in participating? 
Send us a quick email, with the Subject line: "Art Swap" and let us know what art supplies
you have to give up or if you are looking. artscouncilforterie@gmail.com 
If there is enough interest, we will continue to plan for it.

Flow with your creative spirit,

Your FEAC Board Members
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